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:smdhotOing farmers in

some souihem disticts now

can'buy agricultural inPuts in

time

and: use

ii t o

ftose in their

iottbette-r produl:

b

.: r"

a new

tyPe,of

casnr,for,farmerS,in-

sniart debit card,

rePorts

upazilas.'of-,. Faridpur : and

ti"n" A"nrc
fiNts:, ' I
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Th9 car{
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is
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inplemerrting,.

firyq

oiher soiithern,diJtricts io

no-w being
used'm altemative to hard

$e

AE$A

project to provide training to
farmers to get better fanPing

techniques.,

-

i

Under a multiparty con-

tract, BankAsia launchedfhre
A-Card primarily for the ben-

eficiarv members of AESA
projeci on a pitot basjs in

association with' local

niCro-

cent interest rate with a sixlmonth- flexibte :repayment
timc througb its agent !ap!-

finance: i*titutions 0nettl
and mstar-FHl360 project. '

debit pard is narnedA-Card.

lhey get a loan

ing outfits. The new

smart

Ilis

A-Card credit. facility
erisures,theaccess of farmers
,

tol tor-A,.Uiothg sqryices
while reducing thgii dcpendsnce on,miqxpgredit'bf NGQs
y,,charge ,aroggd

whs

25 percent interes! on a loan
with stict :wcekly rePayme'lrt

oblig'ation ' .. But thblA-Card users do
.

,not:$,4ve zuch'weekly payment $ligation Fqlrlrers ean
repay the loan any day before
the::expjfy: of thr' six-moath
te4ure,, .said an 'bfficial',of

Some 500 'farmers

are

using A-Cards under which

Tk

20,000

ofTk 101000for six montbs.

This, anlouilrtil:t(n-ai4$, depqsi!-

ed wrlh the

cardholder's

whiih he or she can
use anytime to pruchase
account

fertilseq pesticides and
necessary. inputs from
outlets of reputbd companies.

seeds,

otha

Rubii Begun, a smallholding ftmale farnier inFaridPru
Sardar upazila

;*ho'received

E)ftension Support Activify

an'A.-Car4,Said she is being
benefited gre-afly by using the
card as she'bould:Purchase
seedb, fertiliser,- pesticidos
and other inputs foq her cropland intime.

(AESA) project, which has
desiped and ihtroduced the

bought enoug! quaftv inPuts

smart::

from a ieputed slqp. which

USAID .

caid

Agficultural

.for

farmers

tnrough Bankesia-

;

Dbdka Ahsania'Mission

(DAM) in partnership with
sorire other agencies, including CARE and mPower, is

"Unl.jke previous years,,

I

gave noe much relief. Idoq't

need to be w.orried .aborrt.
timrcly management of the
inputs because of tht A;Card
facility' she told UNB.

